Resolution No. 1: Addendum To American Legion Baseball Regional Tournament Sites For 2020

Origin: American Legion Baseball Committee
Submitted By: Finance Commission

WHEREAS, Resolution No. 30 of the National Executive Committee, May 2018, established the sites and dates for the 2019 and 2020 American Legion Baseball Regional Tournaments; and

WHEREAS, At the conclusion of the 2019 Southeast Regional tournament, The American Legion Department of Florida and Tampa Post 248 notified National Headquarters, they would not be able to host the tournament in 2020; and

WHEREAS, The American Legion Department of Alabama and its Baseball Youth Committee has graciously accepted to host the 2020 Southeast Regional tournament; and

WHEREAS, The American Legion Baseball Committee has reviewed the Department of Alabama’s tournament bid proposal and recommends its approval to the Americanism Commission; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, By the National Executive Committee of The American Legion, by email vote pursuant to Rule 12 of the Rules of the National Executive Committee, That the Region 3 site for the 2020 Southeast Regional tournament of The American Legion Baseball program be awarded to Montgomery, Alabama.